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WZTHE >-oat. but the snow was so 
wet I was chilled to the boue and 
•■red at the thought oMeavlug it. *„ , 
was still wearing mp, «ont and nil 
wheu I heard the sea try <nli ,,,u. 
•Who goes there?"

“A friend P I cried back quickly 
advanced and gave the

before the steps of thé hisJ®S#V 
1JThen—Id uritt of rh<*-mtang-thisT^ Z

sad^i^-®
Holding

ores that possess «on gives \ o« i.new 
I adored you. vv<«t>hified inn. ami tttii 
if 1 lived you wuiuu tie tu-, «vite 
wanted that, and to gratify your tuv. 
dry passion you bought my life with 
those of my comrades—ipy meti, per
haps even ntf bwn brother! Great 
God! I am going mad! Leave me lie 
fore 1 strangle you ! My one prayer 
Is that I shall never see you again!”

A dozen times I had been on the 
point of flying to him and screaming 
out the truth, but I was held back— 
not because I feared we might be over 
heard. That thought never once came 
to me. Had I been saner 1 would ha re 
known that It was for that very pur
pose I had been allowed to go to Ian s 
room. But at that time, no thought 
ef any such material thing came to 
me I was so absolutely stunued. 
crushed, that I had no words with 
which to defend myself. Only one 
Idea came and persisted: Ian had 
thought me capable of this heinous 
thing, while even Von Sehulling had 
known better 1 staggered from the 
room and fainted.

hiahop moan. Above the din the com 
mand of an English officer was borne 
to ne on the breeze.
"Charge!" The men responded with 
demon-like fierceness. 1 covered my 
face, with my hands and prayed, but 1 
was drawn again by an Irresistible 
fascination. On our men came, but 
for every one that advanced two fell 
out With machine guns firing 750 
volleys a minute bow could anything 
live? The line wavered, but only for 
a moment Once again I heard that 
terrible command-“Charger And the 

with quick precision made fttr the 
gaps in the barbed wire, where by 
some miracle some highlanders had 
lived for five minutes, cutting it The 
snow bad ceased, and the 
out picking up the bayonet tips until 
they gleamed like burnished silver 

Then came the last supreme effort- 
shots at close range, a desperate rush 
and finally cold steel at close

*£££?**uSthfrT 5
«ard. I don’t remember how i got f" 
him. but in a second I was there r 
was no longer angry or even hurt 
Self was completely forgotten. , ™a. 
only frightened at what I saw ,n£

"Ian.” I cried, “are you ill?” 
not answer, but looked at 
most hopeless expression t

mm

NURSE’S
STORY

one word-

-
Handing me a card, he «aid: - if v««u 

•vsr need me this will find me. t urn 
going before they question me. Good- 
by, tittle girt. God bless you.'" tils 
votee broke, and he turned, ran down 
™e ***IA Jumped In the ear and was 
pone. I looked at the card.
“Pttaee Huge von Sehulling.
-----Dragoons, Berlin.’

As I climbed the steps, 
my anxiety as. to lan and m.v i nought 
“ *°* SetaHtng Were interrupted iiy 
*n orderly calling out to me. "Krao- 

Y®tt me wanted at once by bis ea- 
«eOancy." I followed him. 
time to get nervous 
what to say. Consequently i 
when I entered.

V-
au.l

_ .. . .countersign
Evidently 1 was expected, as he di 
rected me Co go a half mOe farther 
down, where I would find some one 
waiting for me. Passing a little Inn. 
half deed with cold and fatigue, 1 went

tions stand you in good stead. But the iady*waif af French’The

pared to surround them by moon to « l. T, ‘ «*“ to wa,t-
dav re „„„ „„„ ______ “ *s she ’ras getting breakfast readyday. If you can get through and es- for some soldiers Thev war» rnJh 
cape suspicion for several hours yon from the trenches and ^ fleab 

«fe- You may tell them the S ™\Z. I
Prench 75’s are being placed tonight thought idly they locked like Wh»n

tne peculiar bark of that gtm and i had h»mn ____
«ï*muL■ »~ zcZS „TheI1e?y0.° kD0W the Ignre. bundled in a great coat

ISrJHSS =™-=="3
Ha rhQn ___ _ , very gently: “Fraulein. I’ve come for

about Captain Frazer’s condltiro^d ^ve/aM l^ted t^talk^wlto™6 °D 

•Plrits and, looking at me long and ^
steadUy, said. “You are the fine’’-
But he broke off abruptly and handed h. Jr ™ flntebed ”e had

Z CF“ °VeProat- PPt*“’ 8b~8 H^g yon^o^erT aM,°U8,J

3£5=mks:- a-jttrjus tsi —Follow it for three milee-the lines L . lt,ln.a eort of nameless terror, 
break there—and when yon see me ^ ag”/° 1 ,was to flnd the big black 
showing a map to a sentry by the aid tbat ,°*“*d- on|y loomed and
of my electric flash ran quickly by and “°fblng more. We were hardly started 
make for the open. A few shots may ^efor* he began. Speaking English, 
be fired, but have no fear, they will be ®

Miss Blenean, first I want to ask 
ror the benefit of any spies who may y°n t0 forgive the many unthinkable 
be around. The German patrols will discourtesies I have inflicted upon you.
be watering for you; however, take no I think over and over how dear and “ au8Wer 1*™' on-
chances; leave your coat and cap and kind you were to me when I was ill must have been a rich one
approach their lines with your Red to your hospital. I am afraid you £ ^ and be took-
Crobs uniform in plain sight Don’t san’t fordve what banpened there, but J f*?m head te to®
wear even your own uniform coat; it I want yon to know mat .... then, back again. I was still wear
is wiser. Once through you will report He pans^ evld“ t7v awaitin^al^; 8hoes
to the officer in command.-and what I murmured that It was atito!wott« gbt 6,8 eye 
ever etoe you do keep cool. A favorite as farTTwas concern^ 
method of theirs is to humiliate and “Ton are an an»i •• h„ ...
Insult a prisoner until thev wear hfo . *** an anSel. be said, with a
nerves down and then trick him into a ti^Vch!^ V°,Ce' “f° TMy that" *** 
damaging admission. Tell your story anew" *1 came to meet
which Is a simple one. and stick to it ^ y because yo° are to danger, 
and always keep In mind that a few , 1 want to he,P V00- I know you
hours at best and onr men will be ™r t0° weH to believe for one moment
there. I don’t believe they can con ‘bat y°« Pla<^/hose guns for ns fate were a very devoted nurse I should 
nect you with the movement before J, Tbey;. he said contemptuously, nod- say," with emphasis “A life " he re 
that time, and their trumped up charge dtrect,°" of headquarters, peated. “Was bis life in danger’"
against Ian- will hardly be considered ^°ay believe you are a Latin and can “He had been nccncos k T 

. valid by the officers higher up. After tove f0 the obliteration of all else, but and I was toW tbaT^n.l "n “ 
all. it s the hazards of war. God?bless I know you. and i told them so in the back the location of the h-ittM-r r°Ugbt 
yon my brave child, and F feel we beginning." night be would be sb^t " T t°"
shall meet again, that this Is not to he 1 Parted m.v lips to speak, but he an- “What bad he done’” hr. t h 
a ’•“ved.v." tieipated my question. “Nobody has tog tolhe offleer " ked’

I slipped back Into the room The told anything. Not one of ns has officer could rente r„ ..
old woman was awake and had missed anv reason so far to suspect yon played telephone on his' &r q"e3T
ma. tor a moment I was frightened anything but fair, but I am ns certain and his excelilnnl^v ffSfcjflSSfc
test she had heard, but her’.woWu. ^ ft n«w asjf I bed «Gerfaut.snatched the receiver °h«irtfc

w^a Wh6d ^f0re 111 ^ world a e»od mJT wotod ever make ^ ^iT^ tilT^d sa^ “^fmete
woman had been really happy at bein" vonr own ,{ou lsen ~ WMI aaM- Franleln, you are free.
accused of having a lover ' But my <Ud,lt’ what to your duties for the present.”
mind was too occupied to dwell long on “I don’t i h°W* ^nd' *** hastened Nobody stopped me or molested me,
on that subject and I began thinbio* ^ \d 1 T ah to W*: but, wba* ■*> 1 Uteraliy ran to Ian’s room He ________  __
of Ian's brother-he seemed so ktodte” tilt W® “h*" lHM>W * ^88taDdlnE at the window, and, even generated tote T^tTmentV^''"
JOt so detached, a, if life were a rlv^r , the great excitement * -entimental
Mid he was sitting on the bank watch '™ho"t waiting for me to speak he ”* 1 was, I noticed he was wearing "And the prince.” 1 ,aM tr_. ,,,
Sn bL 1 T*gne,y began to re- I <*“tinued,’‘When the firing begins bhiuniform. I nearly reached his side “what did he say to thtar* ^>Ung"
caU incidente relating to him. only his i a^n’ theirs is not diminished. In befMe be realised my presence, so pro- "Oh. be thomht that a. n«twvi-
name hadn’t some way remained in 5ac1, n<* almo81 annihilated, after our f°undiy lost was he lD his thoughts, could actually prove anvthino. h«?°^
my memory. About 4 I got up, slipped ?®avy ^ da7 and night suey will When he turned and saw me for one der should stand.” K

baU and dresaed’ =rePt | *°°W tbe truth—that their guns and JjW the hard lines around To my great relief, he turned on hi,
4»wnstates and ont into the blinding «unne» «re safe, fresh to. an Attack, «• ™onth softened, and over his face bred and disappeared dowTthe

1 tr?dged al°ng I ate my while we have been pounnlng away at the” came a fleeting expression of A moment later and his motor
f"a^faat-^L <*ke of chocolate which dummies and—I don’t snow what may happiness mixed with almost bewll- on‘ of sight nasned

For «l’mf H Jher^,before- happen." After a pause. “Perhaps dermeat, and I heard him murmur. The attack was becoming furious,
tog ,,I,h*d ^°n! a,oug’ 866 aothtog until they know definitely. “Adder At that moment there came ballets fell on the tile roofs tike ek>ee *°w 1 cwüd bear their voices,
ltk, ‘V„!re’ “d r11611’ moving have actual proof, and then you win a «mud as if a dozen guns boomed 11811 and «««to and again the old oha- lt waa contagious, inspiring. I, too,
sonad n# ri?,WS’ 1 ”me npon n be — He turned to me as white as nemr *• followed by another and an- tcae tr®mbled when a shell dropped wae « barbarian and longed to Join

They made « death 1 can’t hear to think of It ®ther ta Stock succession. The whole neer **• The ceaseless din terrified them We could even hear the men
recalting traditions of I’ve seen so much-things too awful to btolding trembled. "*«• 1 experienced physical fear for «booth», “That's one for Monsr and

AT™nd their mld repeat I shudder.” Ms voice shaking with emotion, he ?e first time in my life. I longed to 88 “ ofllcer fell I clearly heand his
bom^ imu^,j^?eJ^e”îy °r tbtrty °e paa8ed’ 11 seemed minutes, and “U: "A* day and night they have been Z len’ »** to comfort him, but to ^st command. “Come on, you tdgh-
kmg stick. 8ald genUy: "Adele. dear, come «^ng The din has been hell itself let ^~“fortfd’ that was impossible. | landerer Bat high above all else was
of ribtom streamers with me-marry me-1 am afraid 1 am «oeee. At first our guns replied, and 5a n<* ™®. He bated me. I the terrible yell of the Indians. They
mteedteLd^fV^1 8 8Ugfestcd =* done tor as a soldier—we shall go *•»«. as the enemy’s fire grew heavier 5!»^ “■and besides the thought ' were no longer fighting for the mad „
dians t^htd^abe^T11 and red ln away ont of all sight and sound of «*d more persistent, ours grew fainter bav® «° “tojudged , of battle; they were going to the **“* followed were perfect
Indian haaddil^^ l° Z 8 1116 !L ’ ^Ck to your home to Louisiana, and fainter, until now our batteries do * ^ deeply- rescue of their captain. the weather was lovely, green trees
hesM ma^TT !, a^kllL 1 had ? h ^htre yon My: l am sick of it” hot speak at all. Through it all I have ----------- - The Germans were outnumbered, spring and happiness making
was like to “ ^e'r T°'" L'hfd^d 80 8tUn“ed at “• words; *t here and watched theto euroed CHAPTER XVII. beaten, and they knew It ud by d^ I“qnlte weM ««^ •
m trenches. Cronchlnsr J6 a 83*eat deal too much be- tanbes come In, circle around slena) The Final Charm» *n8 threw down their rifles and held Several weeks later after I had final-
down among the barbed wire cutan I had sufficiently collected my and then sail away iX ir «P their hands * decided to give up nuralng Ian ex-
«totoeuts. with their supporting Infan wite to speak. ^ occWtTl^uldt’t hTve fZu- 1X1 wb® vLtiy to r^te theJ^a^Ttr^ P^ a destee to visit Meirut bos-

ea^cd fixed bayonets, _P°n ^ Incase; it’s useless and hope- Is ted such a thought—that von. voh tit ill I to ssv that 11 W th me* came ! Captain Sindhanf rode recklessly here pital ■*n Boul°8^e, where several of his
they rataed themselves a little from bw. I don’t love you. Captain all brings ■ 1 1 “eû Were need' 1 and them. By somfsKTfate £ Adlans were ill. and we had passed

i8elzing one of their rock- SchulUng. and that is the ana werto the w^l" o7e77e£af Hdlc. r toÆ. ****1 ^ 1 ^ through the big wards and stopped in
etHke bombs from their belts, grasped everything.” mcer&à wJSdL down to ^ big horse and heard him call tohlsm^n ODe ot the smaller ones to speak to a

tbe s“ck "Dd burled It high «hove ^ lt„Fra«er?” he asked bluntly. ”en IL I so^ hti^iotLnerVe,D!y8elf to ** ot “Sorrender,” while he hlmaelf wounded Sikh when the nurse titled the
"°?pait K twists ned travels no- Te^ 1 scarcely more than whisper- it was you{ But as I lav then* * I am afraid tho a<rC°*1*OTt.1° the mea- revolver in hand, awaiting basket arrangement used to cover

certainly through tbe air and finally «1 “Will they shoot him as a spy r tnrodti£7 7°Uld bave ^ death. awaiting ^ded limbs and exposed a terribly
by the force of equilibrium supplied ‘«"haps General 8. might have don. ™t *f mv^dT 7 IT K°d 0,6 blabop "***’ “«? be Hnns.” said the bish- «battered leg. I had seen a hundred

giittîj.wsi'Ms
assay” susaaarissA little way farther on I was won- ** refused to go on Won<^er* I conid see it au— heer or a gentle phrase of comfort me for brandy He had hpeomo hv«. self again in a few minute «fterBering If I might not miss my"aT to ÏLVEZ P°,P 8nd ^.m tim^ T T^ WM Mpe^ tericaL T^giW w^The^ mak^^ IvZ Te Tt out în a
toe enow when suddenly from an inn ‘Jïl * past,now; you did «te toTLlvZF nat dead <* dyi«K tali- time to time he went to the win- the tread of heavy steps coining uptoe dosed cab for onr hotel Ian was sl

f^toto the road three khaki now-’vhat’. to 5®kb!?%^toe deadly fire. Who da^nd>^k®/h°»t through the glasses stairs and voices eall^my name l lent for a time; thenhesaid very ten-
flffnres. One of them fell behind to naa glvenit? For certainly somebody tose^ how the battle was going. Sud Paused to listen, amazed and rather derly:
teht a cigarette, and by the flame of ^1 pr°bably 801 to » answer. ttl"ronKhly- Even then my d^LbL“CleI,m!d: lightened. The next moment the “Don’t you think, dear, you had bet-
toe match I saw It was Lord N. He ^»ot „„ mT „ „ !“dl?*br«?” back the hideous ZFZ* bayon®t charge has begun! Mj bishop reappeared and behind him a ter see a doctor before w^leave Boo-
didn*t appear to see me, and the three 88 wtf®’ be said. “My fa- «ospicion that haunted me. And now children, the danger for ns is passed I” bandful of “Tommies." logne?"
went on talMng about the best way to which taT* * ^andal P°we^ -Z”"’1* he^ the devils own luck °albt «»ou*b he waa he was still he “Come, my child,” he called to me. I felt the color come to my cheeks, 
dwta a trench without clogging. y.n bJ" importent consider». ^ were able to escape safely. No. it J1 ,ran toward him and asked be- "^he men want to speak to you.” but I turned my face to him and we

It was still dark end snowing bear- %?£*%,***'• ^ waa because yon trad- "^gly: Lost in wonder, I mechanically went MedTl”h oto^ris ey^solemm,
«a*1 I would undoubtedly never safa honored aTT* Wife y<?n be : ff.,00 Î*1® decency in some man who Father, are we winning?” ’ toward them. They were outside the a moment, and then out of sheer Joy

tare found my way but for tbe star- with God’s hrin^lan tba° £bafc **“***? ,n T°”-yoar childlike, wistful T4**1” be told ln a voice rendered ,ward ln « *°ng corridor. I had hard- of it all we laughed like two children,
tae glare of the German rockets. I faults it is true Phoi W® may heTe îf,Pr^l<îllLyo,lr frank- innocent beau- by effort- and he pushed me to reached the door before I heard He caught me in his arms and kissed
beard, too. the big guns as they boon»- truthfully sav we are* JS* Jüü? k*** hL' *hat’« eas-v enough-men are f1*® wlndow- I adjusted the btnocu- a*aln 0,6 «to”1- “Sister Adele!”. I look- me until I lay stilled and quiet against
ed out now and then, bat even they bands”*! had tried tJîfn fT* “T Bke./hUdr*n fooIs! I. the biggest fool /j™-and there came before my eyes a °P.at thf, blsbop questioningly. but his heart Outside the rain* topped
would bave left me quite ednfused as to stem thn and «««** °t them all, for I adored you—in the Ptotnre that for all time Is graven on be smiled, patted my hand, and and =dlashed amtnst the adndnwo nfto directions. I had lalkeThon^^ Î? ^ °f “y 8°Ul 1 antb^ ~ «-"BTSS'S ^ ^ ^ 2*Z£
tore I saw any traces of the German he had finished c<^ld,h^to^ i Zl ?k God’ tbat has P«8sed! ^ ®ermana had Placed num- r UP“d 8tart^ to me, it is always raining te Boulogne
lines. heard. op® b» I know you for what yon are, and I berless machine guns behind hundreds ?° tbe stairs. I probably would

“I am sorry.” I said, “some, vh. . ^ate you! Your soft warm arms, yonr ®f barbed wire entanglements. As our “fv«/«toted had not the bishop kept 
cm: find worts to^y^Tm^tJ beant fnl eyes-my God! How I.’oathe “®« ady«««*d- sweeping all before Jbfy =” °°ly b!f cbUdren'
■wer is final. But to splm of th™ n^ %?, nlfbt 1 waa carried to that hospi- lhe™ w‘ttl « rush..tbe Germans fell JP” ^V.b®“op tbem!” _____ ___
of it all. I wouldn’t ï‘! 1 W0Uld rather have died out back ond «“owed them to come on F til mo out on toe terrace
you have to,d me for muS^, ^ ^ ^es than to live and love ^tb hard,y a sbot ™« they were ‘4hrt c^s"' fTsltl "Itol ^
All my life l shall remember <*«7-7- yon_aDd be loved by you. I don’t barely « hundred yards away Then , cheers for Sister Adele. I
are fine and brave iul Want kind of love.7 That is thl came the rattle of machine JoneaM hb6p ^ey ^

My Gofl. It. madneear I heart the ed. fbr I had rw.'Iy do-—- '

as He did 
mejvith tb*

, "»areiy. now that you know ; 
didn’t-yon-you don’t hate ,ne. 
Drawing me hastily into a little \ 
near where we were standing, he saM V 
passionately:

“Hate you, dearest! The only hlte in 
my heart Is for myself. I have known 
you were innocent ever since I Bnjsll 
ed that vtie tirade and you look.-,] ur> 
at me it was just a moment i,ut lt 
was enongh. I knew tbe truth 
rushed after yon, but when hnlrwav 
across toe rjom the door closed and I 
heard the key turned. Whoever hod 

j I’ccn listening had locked me in 
called to yon. 1 pounded on the door 
1 wn* frantically, but it was „|, 
less When the attack U-gan 1 feared 
some awful thing might happen and I 
-hot,Id never be able to toll von to |,,.„ 
your forgiveness ] W;v . ..<p,r'
In desperation, i bw*., ,hroti lv 
window and got out on the little hal" 
cony te toe mad hope of attracting the 
attention of some one who might tind 
you. I was still there when the 
charge began.”

“Weren’t they glorious, superb 
Indians’’—

“They are as brave as the bravest " 
be replied. “I love every brown face 
of them. But, oh, Adele. 1 
heartsick at that moment to care very 
much one way or toe other. Will yon 
ever be able to forget, dearest, the 
things I said? Can a lifetime of devo 
tion atone?”

It read. 
Captain men

Prea tinea*.

sun ^ame

I bad no 
or to think of 

was cann 
The commander i 

knew was no longer there, and in uu 
place sat an erect dignified man witn 
gray deep set eyes and square chin 
He would bave been handsome had nie 
face been a tittle less heavy. All Dis 
sternness I felt was a mask.

“Is this the girt?” he said to an offi
cer beside him.

“Yes, yonr excellency.”
“What Is yonr name, and what was 

yonr mission?" he said.
Telling him my name in full, I add- 

j^/To place toe big guns of the Kng-

quar-
tens I bad always heard the Germans 
could not stand against the bayonet 
charge.

!cams

Would It prove true today? 
Under the deadly fire of the machine 
guns the English line seemed 
again to wav-w. but only for an in
stant; then, seemingly mit of nowhere, 
came a rush of block faced, white tor 
haned Sikhs.

1
It was an hour later when the order 

tad been given for toe evacuation of 
the hospital, and 1 was desperately 
needed that 1 came back to conscious 
ness and found a Utt’e German nurse 
bonding over me. Afterward I learn 
ed that Ian’s speech and my failure to 
defend myself probably saved. If not 
6ur lives, certainly for toe time being, 
our liberties, for it never occurred to 
toe listeners that I would have accept
ed his denunciations unless* I had been 
guilty.

So much had happened, so much that 
was supremely vital in my life, that it 
was only when I beard toe beginning 
of toe last fierce onslaught that l re
membered Lord N. had assured me 
there would be an attack to force that 
morning. , Galvanized into life by this 
recollection. I struggled to my feet 
with some half conscious idea of find- 
tog Ian. I had staggered only a few 
steps when the commander of the bos- 

He smiled as they pital called to me that all the patients 
„ - „ „ . Yes- « very high bad been sent away ln ambulances

V7” «braptiy. motors and carte except half' a dozen
mm ÏZ 1 anawered- tooting to whom an order for evacuation would 

•<Wtm ,k , b® tbelr death warrant To attend
f«?and what is her these men be was leaving myself and 

„,‘rete c«Pt«to Frazer of the Indian , another nurse, a German sister. As be 
army, son of Lord L.. and he Is my turned to go I cried out:
P/..5ab And, Captain Frazer, what bave you

tour patient!” and he smiled, -yon done with him?”
“Oh,” be answered, with

once

How ihev yelled: And 
how they charged! Ntii lilug but death
«mid stop them. They were ev clone 
that through the glasses we could 
their eyes flashing and their teeth 
glistening. As if in a dream I 
her hearing the bishop saying: “It Is
the---- Sikhs. They are avenging their
captain.” Involuntarily my eyes turn
ed to the room Ian bad occupied. I 
was dumfotroded at what I saw. He 
was on the balcony, his head bare, his 
hands folded. As he stood, tall and 
straight, his face white as chiseled 
marble, he seemed detached somehow, 
as one watching the fearful scene from 
a great height A sudden clash of 
sounds recalled me. The men were very

see

remem-“Have you succeededr he asked. 
“Have I?” I questioned in 

thought so "
To the officer beside Mm be 

“Has she?"
"Yes,

finalturn.

your

your excellency, but”—
“Good,” he said, interrupting. “What 

were you to receive in exchange for 
yonr-your work, fraulein "f and wlto

wns too

He paused, waiting for an answer. 
I tried hard to think of the right thing 
to say, but lt was hopeless. Lookin- 
up into his eyes, all toe veilspiWjj . were lift
ed from my own, and for an instant I 
felt my very soul was bared to him 

In spite of his long Illness, 
strength enongh left to crush

I fl I he had
» , - _ me in his
arm«- 1 ,elt bis heart beating furious-
ly against my own. which

%

__ ... sounded in
; fy eara like distant cannonading, 
j kiwed me again and again, while I 
1 ehm* to him as though I feared 
! next moment was to separate
ever.

He
s]a sneer.

"His highness Prince E. says you have 
paid for his liberty, and that if be es
capes the carnage of today he is free 
as far as he was concerned.” He look 
ed steadily at me for a moment and 
then said hastily: “We have a proverb 
in Germany. ‘When thieves fall ont 
honest men get their dues.’ ” He pro- 
nonneed the word honest with biting 
sarcasm. “A spy who was desperate
ly wounded in getting through .the 
tines reported that you gave false in
formation as to toe guns, but several 
ef the flying men maintain that you 
tad not, because they had glimpses 
through the snowstorm, of the guns 
bring pteced. My personal opinion M 
ttat the spy was right and that the 
»m» were subsidized by that fool. Von

the
x/. us for-

The next day we went to Paris, and, 
although toe train was an hour late, 
Ian a father and mother were waiting 
W us. I was still wearing my Red 
Cross uniform, which, of course,

: old and worn, and I 
meeting them.

We were the last to pass through the 
station gate, but they bad been watetb 
tog U»itor several seconds: f Can kisfcd 
his mother, who said 4mte calmly, but 
with a tittle catch in her voice, “It’s 
so good to see you again, my boy.” 
The father and son shook hands, and 
neither spoke, but their handclasp last
ed many seconds. And then Lady L 
stooped and kissed me The father 
looked at me eearchingiy, but kindly, 
then, holding both my hands, said, 
“Well, for at least 
am not disappointed.”

I was so happy that I longed to kirn 
this deer woman who had given my 
Ian life, but I was afraid. English
women, I had always heard, 
cold. But, yielding to an impulse, I 
timidly kissed her on the cheek. In a 
moment her arms were about me.

At lunch we discussed onr immedi
ate plana Ian wished to be married 
at once, and Lord L. In a very matter 
of fact way said, with men being kill
ed off like flies, be thought the 
we were married toe better.

And so It was settled, 
married in Paris, crossed the channel 
and quietly slipped through London- 
home.

Xturn-
near him. Before the was

rather dreaded

.il

M

% I

KR2weak
vj

once in my life I

■6
3

&Z>
were so

“Surely, you don’t hate me.”

sooner

We were

THE END.
r

CHAPTER XVI.
A Man’. Life.

EMEU BERING Lord N.’s ad
monition, 1 had intended as 
soon as 1 felt the sentry was 
neer. to throw aside my khai^

The Angel.
Wide—I am trimming up rest 

hat to save the cost of a new /one! 
Hubby—How good of yon! Yon/re a 
perfect little angel, mi dear: Vivifie— 
Am 1? Then give me $10 
wing» - Ear-tin 1“-?

1 ir’s

7

♦O 0040
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new, per d< 
farmers' d 
going at.. 

JRprtog chickens, II 
Spring ducks, lb.. 
Boiling fowl, lb ... 
Live hens, lb. ..
TORONTO, Aug 

of Hrade official i 
for yesterday:

tikLUiX A lull 
Manitoba Wheat (‘ 
Mo. 1 northern, J: 
No. i northern, ;i. 
No, 8 northern, |L 
Manitou»
No. 1 C.W., 58c. 
No. 8 C.W., aa^c.-- 
Extra No. 1 teed, 
No. 1 feed, 5414c.

America/ 
No. 8 yellow, 95c, 1 

Ontario vais ! /Accord
Æ

No. 8 white, 50c to 
Ontario Wheat (ac

Outsi
No. 1 commercial, ; 
No. 8 commercial, ; 
No. 8 commercial, J 
No. 2, new crop, ] 

Peas (According to 
No. 2, nominal. 

Barley (According te 
Malting barley, no 
Feed barley, nomii 

Buckwheat (Accordtr

S’

>1

i i

Nominal
Rye (According to 
No. 1, new. $1.05 to 
No. 1 commercial. :

Manitoba Flou 
First patents, ln jui 
Second patents, in J 
Strong bakers', in Jl 

Ontario riour (H>rc 
New, winter, accord 

to $b.40, nominal, be 
$6.80 to $5.30, nomine 
Millfeed tear Lots.

Freights, Bagi 
Bran, per ton, $26. , 
Shorts, per ton, $28 
Middlings, per ton, 
Good feed flour, pei 

Hay (Track, 
Ne. V new, $10 to $1: 

per ton $9 to $3.50.
Straw (Track 

Car lots, per ton, 1 
Farmers’

Fall wheat—New, $ 
bushel; old, $1.16 to I 

Goose wheat—Nomi 
Oats—66c to 68c pe: 
Buckwheat—Nomma 
Rye—According to i 
Hay—Timothy. No. 

per ton; mixed and cl 
ton.

Straw—Bundled, 
loose, $7 per ton. 

CHICAGO G
J. P. Bicfcell & Co 

Building, report the 
the Chicago Board vt

Open. High.

Be* ... 149 14914
Dee. ... 168 162

166 166
... 86% 86 
... 14% 74%

M^ ... 78% 78%
Sep. ... 46%
Dec. ... 49% 60

47%
May ... 68 

writ— 63%
8$ ::::£:3 &S
Poq^...88.80 88.37

lilt
'ill” 14.07oSt

CATTLE
UNION STOCK 

TORONTO, Aug. 2 
lire stock at the Unh 
reate rday were: 14 
Battle, 228 calves, 6i 
1.6*1 sheep and lamb

_ Butcher C
Choice beery steers, \ 

heavy ateere, $8.10 to
Butcher cattle—Chok 

rnoa. *1.70 to 27.to: ,
<7AO; oonunon. $6.69 to
to $6.60; medium, "$6.7ti 
$6, to $6.60. j

Cannera and cutters—0 
Bulla—Best heavy, $7 

*6 to $«.76; common, $5 
Stockera and teedera— 
Milkers and springer» 
Spring lamb#—Choice, 

tolls, 8c to 10c lb.
Light handy sheep, 7 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 
Veal calves, 6c to 18c 
Ho*»—$11.16, t.o.u. ; $11 

end watered; $11.90 to 1

MONTREAL LI VI
MONTREAL. Aug. 

for cattle was fairly i 
feeling being steady ow 
receipts and the cooler i 
tog. The supply of good 
waa limited, for which t
demand, and sales of 
former were made at $8 
the totter at $7.76 to $ 
of the_ trading was done 
from $6.76 to $7.60 per 1 
demand from packers 
was good, and the trade 
Wan active, with sales-« 
to $6 and cows at $4 tc

There was a good dernJ 
of small meat. Demand! 
for tombs. Calves werl 
higher, good to choice sti 
to 9c and common lots a

Prices for hogs scored 
cllne of 86c per 100 poun 
gets of going still lower!

CHICAGO LIVE I 
CHICAGO, Aug. 88.—fl 

8000. Market steady. B 
$10.90: western steers, $1 
Stockers and feeders, 94.M 
and belters, $3.30 to $9; 1 
$11.76.

Hogs—Receipts 86,C00. 
Light. $10.60 to $11.15; 
$11.10; heavy. $10 to $lll 
to $10.80; pigs, $7.40 to I 
sales. $10.40 to $11. ,

Sheep—Receipts 27.000. 
Lambs, native, $6.26 to 

EAST BUFFALO LI
BAST BUFFALO. Aug. 

ceipts, 4000; active: ship] 
to $10.60; butchers. $6.7 
era, $6 to $8.50: cows, $3.' 
$6 to $7.35; stockera and 
$7.85; stock heifers, $5 
cows and springers, $50 t 

Veato—Receipts, 1009; a 
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; 

$H.85 to $11.80; mixed, 
yotkera, $9.50 to $11.25; 
$9.50; roughs, $9.50 to !
toJfteHK-

Sheep and lambs—Re< 
thre; tombs, $5 to $10.75; 
to $9; wethers, $7.75 to 
$7.60; sheep, mixed, $7.i

Skull Fractal 
RENFREW, Aug. 29. 

salt of a motoring acc 
kfternoon Mr. J. L. Mil 
tuw of Mr. M. J. O’Brii 
orttlcal condition, while 
suffering from frectnrd

]
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